GISC offers ongoing professional development and supervision groups for coaches in virtual and face-to-face groups. These groups meet monthly for 120 minute sessions.

In a supportive community of coaches, participants will have an opportunity to address their practice dilemmas, case examples, self-awareness issues as well as have time to practice, widen and deepen their coaching skills.

Psychotherapists, counselors, leaders, or others looking to join a professional development group are encouraged to contact us to inquire about virtual or face-to-face groups in your field or geographic area.

These groups may be used to satisfy 7 group mentor coaching hours for ICF re-certification and also quality for 12 core competency hours.

Benefits
As a participant in this program you will:

- Increase self-awareness
- Better articulate goals and challenges
- Gain insight into current practice issues
- Strengthen ability to assess client issues and see patterns
- Practice the use of powerful questioning and experiments
- Identify client planning opportunities
- Identify personal issues that interfere with optimal practice
- Increase skill in using oneself as an instrument (presence) of growth and development
- Utilize ongoing support and perspective from faculty and other participants

Participants
This program is designed for any coach seeking a group of dedicated peers with whom to engage in ongoing professional development under the guidance of experienced GISC faculty.

Continuing Education
This program is ICF certified for 12 core competency hours. Participants must complete all sessions to receive full continuing education credit.